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In order for your gun club to host a registeredshoot,this application(availablefrom the A.T.A.)is to be completedby one ol your gun club
officialsand mailedto your state associationsecretaryfor approval.lf there are any club dues or other obligationsin your state, they are
to be enclosedwith this applicationand forwardedto your state secretaryalso. lf your applicationis in order, your state secretarywill
approve and forward it to the A.T.A. Providedall conditionsof the applicationhave been met, the A.T.A. will then issue the Shoot
RegistrationCerlificateto you and a copy will be retainedby the A.T.A.Prior to your shoot, the A.T.A.will mail the 'SHOOT REPORT
This "SHOOT
SUPPLIES"to the personyou designatebelow(wewill retainthisaddressfor futuremailingsuntilfurthernotifiedotherwise),
REPORT"must be mailedto the A.T.A.withineight days afterthe end of your shoot in order to avoida $25.00 late fine (referto the
for Conductinga RegisteredShoot").To constitutea registered
Rulebookfor more detailson the "Requirementsand Recommendations
shoot, at least three (3) or more personsmust competeand completeeach eventprovidedthat they first become membersof the A.T.A.,
pay the daily fee of $2.00 for each day of competitionat each shootinglocation,and such other state associationfees and dues as may
be charged.lt is requiredthat A.T.A.shootprogramsindicatethe specificamountcollectedon behalfof the A.T.A.and it is furtherrequired
that such fees be set apart as a separatefee from all other fees and charges made by the shoot management.Please note that all
registeredshoot dates are listed in Trap & Field magazinewhen A.T.A.office is in receiptof dates two (2) months prior to publication.
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INDEMNIFICATION
AND HOLD HARMLESSPROVISION;
The Club,by submittingthis RegisteredShootApplication,agreesthat this
shoot shall be conductedin accordancewith the A..T.A.OfficialRulesin effectat the date of the shoot and furtherexpresslyacknowledges
and agreesthat the A.T.A.,has no responsibility,
whatsoever,for the management,conductand/oroversightof said shoot and in considerationof the approvalof the RegisteredShootApplication,
the Clubknowinglyand willinglycovenantsand agreesto indemnifyand hold
harmlessthe A.T.A,and any of its officers,directors,appointees,volunteers,agents,employeesand representativesof any description
(hereinafter
IndemniliedParties),from and againstany and all claims,demands,actionsor causesof actionfor damagesor expensesof
any kind or nature,includinglegalfees and expenses,in connectionwith or arisingout of or consequential
to the management,conduct
and/or oversightof said shoot whethercaused,or allegedto have been caused,in whole or in part by any act or omissionof the A.T.A.,
or any of its officers,directors,appointees,volunteers,agents,employeesand representatives
of any description,or of any other party for
whoseacts or omissionsthe A.T.A.,is claimedor allegedto be liabletherefore.
This ldemnilication
and HoldHarmlessProvisionshallsurvive the earlierterminationor completionof the approvedregisteredshoot.
NOTICE:ll any approvedregisteredshools are cancelled,please notifythe A.T.A.,office immediatelyof same.
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